
CHRISTMAS FEED

FOR SERVICE MEN

Tulsa Legion Auxiliary
Makes Plans ror Big

Entertainment

'MEETING
"WEDNESDAY

Organization to Hold Cnndy

and Cake Sale to Replen-

ish Ita Funds

Mlit Margaret Hannah was named
ot th nomination com-Z- "r

III" Auxiliary td the
San Wr'.nn at the meeting of
ihi orranltatlon hold last night In

municipal nu.lltorl.im. The aux-lil- lf

will hold Its election In Jnn- -

"'Ife'mbershlp duft were raised to
it noon vole of t'n organization,

new ruling will go Into cfioct
latr Januay first, Mr. Curaon,
nether Joi Caraon, walr made an
horary ntcrnb.-- of the Auxiliary
ij unanimous vote. Decision to
l0i rake and candy Kile to ih

the reltef fund whenever It
funds In need ot it waa mado by tho
crranliallon.

Partial plana for the nerving of a
Christmas dinner to service men

ho are "down and out" wero dls.
cussed t 'he meeting. According
(i these plana, tho dinner la to be
'ooked and nerved at tho Wooda
,fe, the material to ba donated.
Mrs Ed Wooda la ono of the active
rcembers of the Auxiliary a well ns
. number of tho Itainbow Women r
trtanliatlon.

The Auxiliary' meeting was pre-

yed ov r by Mrs. I. J. Hurley. Its
president. Preceding the business
meeting, tho members met Jointly
tilth the legion to hear Major John
Allen, whose horote rescue of Colo-T- f

ftooaevelt. Jr., is known througho-

ut the country- -

SICK, CONSULT PHYSICIAN
,i

Dr. O'llcrn Telia Itotarlnns Aliout
ttic Importance of Health Week.
Dr. C' I). O'Hern told Itotarlans

v Hotel Tulsa "Wednesday noon of
the purposes of American health
wfk, which l now being obaerved
over the nation. It la to cdttcato
rreryone to the necessity of per-ton- al

cleanliness that good health
nf be promotod by Individuals
firoustf their own exercise of com-
mon sense rules, he explained.

He advised that persons suffering
Irom apparently slight but tena-tlt- uj

ailments conault a physician
11 thus ascertain positively
slether the ailment Is one likely
It develop Into a serious malady,

fjr. A. W. Itoth made a short
title In which he urged notarlans
ti purchase health bonda and Christ --

teala to provide funds for the
Ctht against tuberculosis. The sale
tt a health bond brought $200 for
the Tulsa Public Health association.

Claude Hough read a paper on
the aubject ot typewriters, tracing
their history from the time the flrat
"blind" machlno was perfected
down to the present time when
typewriters aro considered as much
i necessity na offices, Theao ma-chin-

hav not only provided a moro
tfflcjent meana of letter writing
loan pens, he pointed out, but they
have also provided poaltlons for
tnouunua of women, many ot whom
l advanced from stenography to
responsible executive positions be-
cause of the business training mado
possible.

ONLY ONE MINER IS SAVED

0lh"5 of Those Entombed In Colo- -

ens at eeven men entombed in tho
rnul coaI mlnfl oC tho Colorado

? company at Morrison..lt west of Denver Jate yea-"'da- y,

rfai re.-cu- alive.w bodies have been recovered,
.tt.f" """"e by a slide when

rrt t0 ,mt"her a fire,
n.13 19 men were employed In
iiSiB!.t th0 t,me ot the accident.

Wends. Thnt'n whf .,n40

Mrs. Lenroot President
of Congressional Club

f

Mrs. Irvine I.. Lenroot. wife of thi
republican senator from 'Wisconsin,
Is the president (if the Congressional
club, membership of which Is limited
to wives of senators and

HE BAGGED SOME BIG GAME

II. II. Mn slmcr Him .lust ItcTtirncd
From Annual Canadian Hunt.
II. II. Meselmcr. 1615 South New

port, prominent local engineer, has
Just returned from Canada, where
he spent u month hunting big game,
Ho got It. He brought home tho
proof in the slmno of u deer that
was shipped to Tulsa, from Ontario.

Further proof Is expected. It is
a mammoth moose that fell before
Mefwlmer's gun. It has been dressed
by his friends un north with whom
lie takes his annual hunt, and Is
expected to arrlvo within tho next
few days.

Last year Messlmer killed a moose
In the northern wooda. It waa
shipped to his homo .here, and a
largo part of It supplied an unusual
feast for the notary club, ot which
he Js a member. Instead of the
usual domestic meats that are
served at Hotel Tuls.1. there waa a
largo sllco of moose meat for each
Hotarlan. .

A similar nprcod may bo fur-
nished this year, Messlmer said
yesterday. Ho has hunted and
bagged big gamo for several
years.

Huss nellef Up Tliundaj-- .

"WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. Tho
administration mraauro providing
120.000,000 for relief in Russia will
bo taken up by the house tomorrow
under nn agreement reached by
houso leaders this afternoon. Secre-
tary of Commerce HooVor has urged
Immediate action dn the bill to save
hundreds ot thousands of Uvea In
tho famine district ot Russia.

Admits Jewell Theft.
CHICAGO, Dec. 14. Virginia

May .Dawson, pretty
maid, charged with taking Jewelry
and clothing worth $1,000 from tho
home of J. C. Hollcnback, general
passenger agent of the Missouri
Pacific railroad at St. Louis, where
she was employed, was arrested to-
day at Hinsdale, a euburb. She
confessed to the robbory, accord-
ing to tho police.

Count Up Flood Damage.
3KATTLK. Wash., Dec. 14.

Western Washington 'was counting
its damages today after tour days
of floods that resulted in the loss ot
13 lives, rendered hundreds of per-
sons temporarily homeless, washed
out bridges and roads, disorganized
traffic and cut wire communications
in many partB of the state. The
waters wero receding rapidly.

New Officers of Croani Makers.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec, 14. M.

T. Cochran of Altus was elected
president ot the Oklahoma Ice
Cream Manufacturers association at
the final scwslon today. J. W. Par-
ker of Knld was elected vice presi-
dent and S. I Day.Tulsa,

John's Treat
An Extra Optometrist From

Now Until Christmas
Eyes Examined FREE Until Christmas

Our optical business increased until we are going to
employ an extra optometrist to help Dr. Huddlcston
0ut' This goes to prove a square deal will get the
business. $5 Baved is 95 mado. A pair of specially
ground glasses well fitted means something. Wc guar-hte- e

satisfaction.

Swiss Watches Repaired
sif and all complicated works a specialty. We have
"larged the repair department and put on an extra
Ban. This also troes to nrovc that n untinro deal will

V the business. A Rntlsfiorl tiiatnmi will Rnrl hfs

John, The Ring Man
Tho 100 American Jewelry and Optical Store

111 South Boston Avenue
1 J$ Mock SouUi of Frisco Station

TO REPRESENT TULSA HIGH

Delia Cromirr ;on In Oklahoma
City rihI I .co flovtcr to Okmulgee,
Two Tulsa hlsh school students,

Delia B. Crowder and Leo Oowcr,
will tako part In the girls' and boys'
dlvlejons o; the nig Ten dramatic
reading contest among Oklahoma
high schools to bo held respectively
at Oklahoma City and Okmulgee
Friday.

Mlsi Crowder, who won over 20
contri.?nnts In the local school, will
read the nrena scene from "Quo
Vadla" In competition with repre-
sentatives of the ten largest high
schools of tho state Friday evening
In thn high school auditorium ftt
Oklahoma City. Bho is tho daughter
of Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Crowder.
(lower will deliver a rending en-
titled "Danny" nt tho meeting at
Okmulgee.

The dramatlr rc&dinn contest la
ono of three divisions In the Dig
Ten contest. At the standard ora-
tion contest, held last week, Car'
Livingstone of the local high school,
toolc second pl.-c- e, and Itoso Lack
third place. Tho orlglnul oration
contest Is yet to be held.

APPOINTMENT IS FORTUNATE

Senator Ham-I- S.1JM Southern
Fiiniiem (Jot Illm Ills Position.

Mi'eiiai to Ths vort1.
WASHINGTON, Dee. 14. Sena-

tor Harreld of Oklahoma today,
ascribed his fortune In being made
a membor of the Important senate
agricultural committee to the effort
of tho ftmifrv of Texas and other
southern states.

It known that for nave'ntl
months these farmers' organlrAttous
have been urging that Senator Har-
reld be placed on this committee on
the ground that h was tho only, re-
publican senator from the cotton
growing states.

"Them farmer organizations per-
haps were largely responsible for
my appointment," Senator Hnrreld
said. "That 1 tho only commltteo
assignment I have bocn scuklng
since I came to tho senate. Tno
farmers had much to do with my
election and I feel much 'Interested
In their affairs."

BULLET FIRED INTO TRAIN

Two M. V. Passengers Hnd Nnrrow
Uscnpri Just Ileforo Train

Ilcuehed I)eMit.
While tho 0:15 Midland Valley

train from Pawhuska was passing
through tho outskirts of Tulsa
Wednesday ovenlng a shot, thought
to hove been fired from n revolver,
passed through a window in one nl
tho passenger conches Just missing
the heads of two passcngors, one of
wnom was en route to tno city to at
tend the Hilly Sunday meeting.

Mrs. W. M. Oresham, 641 North
Cheyenno avenue, tho other occu-
pant of the sent, said the bullet
whlazed Just above her head. The
train was running at regular speed
when tho shot was fired, train offi-
cials said. Although tho train was
stoppod as soon ns possible follow-
ing the shot, no trace of tho person
who fired It could be found. Police
are Investigating tho shooting.

The bullet mado a clean cut hole
through the pane, cracking part of
the glass and supporting the belief
that tho shot earns from a revolver.

Forty Cent Iuncheoti.
Sorved nt The Superior. Ten Itoom.
Advertisement.

Make
It a
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COMMITTEE WILL

ACT ON BONUS

Will Take Up fatter Im-
mediately After the

Holidays, Is Plan

WASHINGTON, Dee. 14. Tho
houso ways nnd means committee
will takn up soldier bonus legisla-
tion Immediately nfter the Christ-
mas holidays and report such legis-
lation to the house early In the new
year, Chairman Fordney announced
today.

"The committee will work on this
leglsetlon as rapidly possible."
said Chnirmnn Fordney. "Wo wilt
bring out a bonus bill with un at-

tached plan to raise the necessary
money to pay tho bonus. Tho logls-latlo- n

will be nassed by the house
ns early ns feasible In the present
ffsjlnn. I cannot say what tho plan
will bo to ralso tho money, Because
I do not know.

"This itch nnd no more I have
nrnmiaed the national commander
of the American continued
Fordney. "I could not make a
pledge when the legislation will pass
thn house, or whether It will pass
the senate. No one man ran oasumo
to speak with finality on tho suu- -

Ject.
Kornney is in invor oi inn imposi-

tion of a special manufacturers'
sales tax to ralso tho necessary reve-
nue. Other members of tho housy
would Impose n imntness tax. Hi'ii

National

formerly

momhern

Only Three More in Which Order

1 Greeting Cards
They make

South

stock is time. select
to make wo you

wiu yuu

n

j
We have such

I known makes

&

&

are our terms
are liberal, is by

makes it.

Wc have tho nnd best of In

Oklahoma and a eomplelo of Columbia
and Urunsivlek Hcconls nl your command.

havo been reduced In
price to before war

and you can
now savo from I2&
to $100

o "COLUMIHA."
tho ONK down-to-th- c

- phono-
graph. In

and

In Small Goods Department
You Will find VIOL1NH, OUITAHB. IJAN-JO-

UKULELKS. DRUMS,
HA IIMONICA8, and many
other

For until
recently, wo havo been
exclusive dealers,

sold them for three
and
at this time
on our by a com-
plete line of every style
In the also

of the
Our

the lowest, our

are a bond Issue baaed
on obligations In settlement of
the

DUET !N THE CREEK TONGUE

Patrons Kiiterlnlnrtl by
Held In Itihby.

Most persons have never
tho language spoken, dtwiplle
the largo Indian of Ok-
lahoma. This fact may have been
responsible for the fascinated atten-
tion patrons who happened to
bo In the of tho First National
bank Wednesday afternoon
paid to n spirited duet In the Creek
tongue between Kit Ilnll. fullblonded

Indian, and Frank II. lteed of
this t'lty, who learned to twist lit

Into tho convolutions requis-
ite for enunciating

ot Wownkn-- . Hell, who spent
part of his 70 years In this vicinity
and who now lives a Plxby, was
transacting In tho lobby
when he saw Heed and nt once

him In
The Indlnn language Is not n now

In the .First bank
lobby. Frequently Indian depos-
itors In their own language
with A. W. Hurley, vlen president,
who was with the Indian

Fullhlnod usually
Interpreter and the older
ones are so their
limited Kngllsh that they
them, their sons or
of the tho generation, who
are Kngllsh.

To (hire n Odd In Ono Day
Take Laxative I1UOMO QU1NINI3
tablet. Tho benrs tho slg

of I;. W. Ornve. (Ho suro
you get llllOMO.)

jfc Days to j&

; 'oir Engraved jj

1

the most appreciated nnd inexpen-
sive gift you can choose. Place your order

Saturday is the Inst day.

WE DO OUR OWN ENGRAVING

Announcements and Invitations of All
Descriptions

unice ouppiy
Engravers, Printers, Office Outfitters

Boulder Osage 6610-601- 1

Musical
Our of Musical Instruments complete at this You may
anything your liking, a small deposit and will it for
until Christmas, and make delivery as you uur w 10 kvu

I SERVICE.

In Our Piano Department
Grands, Uprights, Player-Piano- s in
well standard as

Ivers Pond, Mehlin
Haliet Davis

Conway, Lexington
Our prices now greatly reduced,

and each instrument guaranteed
the manufacturer who

In Our
larsest fctock Phonographs Kiuitern

to select from, stock

The
Coiumbia

Grafonolas

prices

by purchas-
ing

minute
Shown

cabinet period
styles.

Our
MANDOLINS,

HAXOPHONES
Instrument.

Palace vo.

Christmas

Phonograph Department

The

Brunswick
Phonograph

which, nulto

hav-ln- g

one-ha- lf years, Is
represented

floors

cabinet sizes,
several period
styles. prices aro

terms
convenient.

others urging
taken

foreign loniis.

Until;

heard
Indian

population

which
lobby

early

Creek

tongue
Creek while liv-

ing

buslncs
hulled Creek.

thing

converse

agency. bring
along

hesitant about
bring

other
younger

tlucnt In

genuine
nature

now.

316

hold
wisn.

In Our Sheet Muiic Department
A complete lino of classical, popular muelc,
tnuslo books, etc., nnd a largo stock of
leather music rolls and bags, on which we
are giving 20 discount.

COMB IN Give us a chance to show you our goods and quote you prices, with tho assur-
ance that our reputation of square dealing, which we have earned during our 17 years ofbusiness In Tulsa, Is your guarantee that the goods will be absolutely as represented and wo
will be here to take care ot you In tlio way of SUKVICH.

20 Reduction on All Leather Music Rolls

Darrow Music Co.
Tulsa's Pioneer Muaic House

S12 South Main Street Phone Osage 616

Yon Toll The World

MAltltlACll; LICKNSi; Issued;
Wednesday: It. r. Jones, 21 and
Klla Cliannmn. 19 nf Okmtilsett:
Lunula J. Doling, It) nt Tulsa and
Ileatrlco Mario fjulsenberry. 18 of
.lenksi Cecil ('handle, 20 and
Pearl Hlone, 28 of Tulm.

DIVOUCI5 PETITIONS filed
Wednesday: Kdnn Warren against

'lllaynn Warren: Lucille M. Mo- -

Lnrcn against Norman llollby

HOUKUT HUTl'lill, negro
charged with the drnlh ot t'larcncn
.lolius, nnether black was held for
trltl In district court by Justice
John II. (Juerry ut the preliminary
Iteming which wui eniiolinli'd
Wednesday morning. Johns was
shot November 2 it at lltown's rate
In the negro district following a
haated quarrel.

a vittm.--t iM r,ii- - t."uiii.
hum nnd tlirlr wives attended the
annual mnies nigni iMiiquet or tno
Okmulgee Klwnnls club Wetlnet- -
uuy I'vcimnK. luimiim iimun inc irqi
both by tiuln und by motor.

NKWLY F.LKCTHD officers of
the Phllathrii young woiimn's Hun-.I..- ..

.t.rtni f tim ir I r i rn..i.- -
linn church will take office the first

week In January for a alx months'
term. Officers aro: Josephlno

president! .Marian Parker,
vln.i ,,.l,l,,Hi. I III',i' ' nimil , l.llllllll Kllltllltllt
tieasitrer: lidlth billing, member-
ship chairman.

C. PKTKIIH, local nil man.
will leave Friday for a short busi-
ness trip to New A'ork city.

W. D. ALL18(Wald to bo the
leader of a scheme to frnudentty
obtain money wai released Wednes-
day under n (5,000 bond as wus his
wife. Mary II. Alllion. Tho two
were 11 nested Tuesday on un In-
formation iicrfoned by It. J. Dick- -
r.'n n til, niii-ftt'i- i hunt. 4iiinmi itllll llin
wife along with several others had
omnium money umirr laiso pre-
tense from nhout AO persons,

AMONG OTI I Kit organizations
.which will help bring Christmas to
hiimra of tho poor Is the llebekah
club nf Tulsa. It Is filling six
bushel baskets nt Christmas goods
to bo distributed to such families
as many he designated by thn
humane ngrnt.

livery pnrt of a clnck built by an
Italian was made of bamboo except
one lead weight nnd two glass
gongs on which thn hourn nro
struck.

Prrmntifnt waving. Vogue Marl-nell- o

Shop, 524 H, Main St.

SllBBBBBBBBBBBaB JM

$10

Waists at $3.95
Values to $7.95

A marvelous group of waists that
will make ideal Christmas giftfl
georgettes, pongees, crepe de chine,
canton crepes, nnd combinations in
many popular colors.

Sweaters at $3.95
Values to $10

Smart tuxedo model sweaters in
wool, trimmed in angora and self-materi- al.

Colors aro navy, black,
jockey red, hyacinth, etc.

Hosiery at $3.95
Values to $5

Wool and silk hose in ribbed, plain
and clocked, ull colors and sizes.
Silk hose in plain lace and embroid-
ered clox, all sixes nnd in black,
white, gray and brown.

f
IS CHARGED WITH MURDER

Stein II. .MrMaims r.ntorcil I'len of
.Not Guilty nl Arraignment.

Charges uf murder weru filed
against Stovo II. MeManusj Wednes-
day before Juntlco K, II. llallnmn.,
McManus Is Recused or murdering
It. 1. Donohuo about midnight Mon-

day. At his arraignment the ac-

cused man pleaded not guilty nnd
was committed Id Jail without bond
pending preliminary trial which was 1

MCI for December 19.
Douohun wan shot and Insoantly

killed In front of thn McManus
home, 124 South Owosso, following
a drunken fight which hnd started
Mcvorul hours earlier In a downtown
hotel. Shortly after the shooting,
McManus nppenred nt tho sheriff's
nfflen and gave himself up, It
believed that tho quarrel was over
Audrey llarnes, sistor-ln-la- of Mc-
Manus, who objected, to her keeping
company with thn dead man.

Following the killing, O. A. acn-ir- y,

Cliff Jewell, McManus' wife, thn
llarnes girl, Ileatrirn Cnnnell and
Kdnn Knight wero arretted but nil
wero released front custody follow-
ing thn filing ot chnrgds against
McManus.

Pntrnnlzo home talent, Woman'
Art Kxchnnge, io Waat 4th; reason-
able, seasonable gifts. Advertise
ment.

Do Your Xmas Shopping
This Special Sale

Vmnc e3:

Always brings many de-

mands on everyom for
gifts that are inexpensive
and at the samd time use-
ful and acceptable. To
meet this demand we are
reducing many items for
Thursday to

Three Ninety -- Five
Every article worth $5, $5.95, $7.95 and

at 3
to $5.9S

Crepo de and crepe fplain and beautifully lnco
trimmed in many different styles and
in all colors. Extraordinary
values.

at
Values $8.95

Crepe do chine night goWns of extra
fine quality in plain and laco trimmed
models. Shown flesh, blue and
orchid.

Petticoats
Values $7.95

Beautiful pottlcoats a vast array

of colors nnd color combinations.

Trico silk, jersey and milanaisc.

Corduroy Robes at
Values $5.95

special purchase of corduroy robes has just been received and included
this sale $f.95. Wo believe you will agree with that these values aro

exceptional. The colors nro rose, purple, light and dark blue. Both plain
and brocaded models arc included.
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Teddies $3.95
Values
chine radium

teddies; V
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Gowns $3.95
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$3.95
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